
prexious to the completion of whaînt was c-alled the Oregon treatv,

mut be fa iliar.witi the localities as well as thet importance of

Tancouvrc-s Island. Between Russia on the north, ad the United

States ou the south, was this portion of Her ,lajesty'sadominions,.
at thig moment a place of great importance, aud which might be-

come of.enormnuous importance liereafter. The climate-of the island

was fine; tie soi fertile; its harbours were excellent; and the place

was in all respects most favorable for emigration and colonisation

and it contained moreover exiensive mines of coal, i»valuable to us

in the, future improvement of steam navigation. From the posses-

sions of Russia to Panama there was no other place near the coast

with whicb lie was acq-4ainted capable of sîpplying coal. When

a commuuiction sliould be maçle, eitier by railroad or by a canal
thefIsthmnîcs of Paunma, thaît would become the high'way of

mar-itine nations to China and other partsof the eastern world,
and the the posession of Vancouve-'s Island would become a

mnatter of vast importance. With respect to the value attached to

this island by foreigners, be need only refer to the ligh authority

Of Malte Bu-un, wlio stated that. iu the bands of an intelligent

natio, it mnigh-lt become a place of the highest importance."-Lord

~onteag~/lLs spech in the House of Lords, August 24th, 1848.

From the first discovery of the island-from tihe accounts of

anouver hiseIf, and all impartial observers since-it has been

tblihed tnat the islnud is extremely fertile; that It is ricli in

mines of coil and otler minerals ;that its tirber is fine ; that Its

ports are good; and that its climate is, la many respects, supeilor-

to that of Enolada, and singularly suited to the constitution of

those who go out froum this country. These gi-et facts, I think,

bare bien mode out ; a ind -o ar is the official reports xow befor-e

us go, they cioroborat all thesie statements. I ha ve in myi hand,

also, a copy of a portion of a letter from a gentleman in lier

Majesty's service, wio visited that island, giving an account of its

physical and political importance:-

Vancouver, from its climate, soil, timber, harbours, fisheries,

aie, and, above aIl, its position, is one of the most vnluable

islands belonging to Britain ;nud it is onIy necessary to glance

yOo eVe over the 1a) of t1 rt-nwet-tcoaSt of Amica to bo


